
 

CILP1 is dynamically expressed in the developing 
musculoskeletal system of the trout
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ABSTRACT  An in situ screen for genes expressed in the skeletal muscle of eyed-stage trout em-
bryos led to the identification of a transcript encoding a polypeptide related to CILP1, a secreted 
glycoprotein present in the extracellular matrix. In situ hybridisation in developing trout embryos 
revealed that CILP1 expression was initially detected in fast muscle progenitors of the early somite. 
Later, CILP1 expression was down-regulated medio-laterally in differentiating fast muscle cells, to 
become finally restricted to the undifferentiated muscle progenitors forming the dermomyotome-
like epithelium at the surface of the embryonic myotome. At the completion of somitogenesis, 
CILP1 expression was concentrated in the myoseptal/tendon cells that develop between adjacent 
myotomes but was excluded from the skeletogenic cells of the vertebral axis to which the most 
medial myoseptal/tendon cells attach. Overall, our work shows that muscle cells and myoseptal/
tendon cells contribute dynamically and cooperatively to the production of CILP1 during ontogeny 
of the trout musculoskeletal system. 
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In fish, the musculoskeletal system is a multicomponent system 
composed of W-shaped myomeres, myosepta and the axial skel-
eton. Myomeres arise from somites that are generated repeatedly 
from the presomitic mesoderm in an anterior to posterior progres-
sion. Two main muscle fibre types differentiate within somites: the 
superficial slow muscle fibres and the deep fast muscle fibres. 
Embryonic slow muscle fibres originate from adaxial cells, ini-
tially deep in the somite, that migrate radially to reach the lateral 
surface of the developing myotome, while embryonic fast muscle 
fibres derive from myogenic muscle cell precursors located in the 
posterior somitic compartment (for review see Bryson-Richardson 
and Currie, 2008). Cells of the anterior somitic compartment form 
a superficial dermomyotome-like epithelium surrounding the slow 
muscle fibres. This epithelium provides the myogenic precur-
sor cells necessary for the growth of the embryonic myotome 
(Hollway et al., 2007; Stellabotte et al., 2007, Steinbacher et al., 
2008). The fish myosepta that separate adjacent myomeres are 
medially inserted on the bony axial skeleton and are laterally con-
nected to the collagenous dermis. Like tendons in amniotes, fish 
myosepta serve as transmitters of muscle contractility to bones. 
In the developing fish embryo, the myosepta are initially acellular 
and composed of matricial compounds such as fibronectin, laminin 
and collagens (Henry et al., 2005; Charvet et al., 2011; Bricard et 
al., 2014). After somitogenesis, myoseptal cells become appar-
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ent in the intersomitic space (Charvet et al., 2011; Bricard et al., 
2014; Chen and Galloway., 2014; Subramanian and Schilling., 
2014). These myoseptal cells are considered homologous to axial 
tenocytes in amniotes: they express scleraxis, tenomodulin and 
tendon associated collagens (Bricard et al., 2014; Chen and Gal-
loway, 2014) and, like axial tenocytes in amniotes (Brent et al., 
2003), they probably originate from a somite-derived syndetome 
compartment (Bricard et al., 2014; Chen and Galloway, 2014; 
Subramanian and Schilling, 2014). Experimental ablation of the 
myogenic factors myoD and myf5 in zebrafish results in the loss 
of scleraxis expression in the myosepta, showing that developing 
muscle regulates the specification of the myoseptal cell progenitors 
(Chen and Galloway, 2014). 

Cartilage intermediate layer protein 1 (CILP1) is a large secreted 
glycoprotein present in the extracellular matrix. It was first isolated 
from extracts of human articular cartilage, and immunocytochem-
istry revealed that it localizes to the intermediate zone of articular 
cartilage in the territorial matrix (Lorenzo et al., 1998a). CILP1 is 
believed to play a role in cartilage scaffolding, and its dysfunction 
contributes to cartilage diseases (Seki et al., 2005). CILP1 has been 
shown to be synthesized as a precursor protein that is cleaved into 
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                      10        20        30        40        50        60        70        80                
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  MCCLSTWAL-LLALGVTTT-------AQGTWRRDSLRAARQNNPAVYHSEDN-DEWTTWFNVDHPGGRGDYEQLDAIRFY  
Mouse CILP1  MAAIKTWVFSFLVLEVTTVLGRQTMLAQSVRRVQPVKRTPKTLAKPADSQESPGEWTTWFNIDHPGGQGDYERLDAIRFY  
 
                      90       100       110       120       130       140        [----------         
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  YRARVCDAPRALEARTTDWIAARNTGEKIHADPTLGFWCANAEQAPGRNCSNYAVRFLCPKGNTGSEGSQDAWGPWSDWS  
Mouse CILP1  YGERVCARPLRLEARTTDWMPAGSTGQVVHGSPREGFWCLNREQRPGQNCSNYTVRFLCPPGSLRG-DAEHIWSSWSPWS  
 
             TSP1----------------------------------------]   210       220       230       240        
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  HCSAKCGQVAMQVRSRKCQSQPKQWDKQCSGPTVEGRACKGPECPGTGCTLHCEMGRVNAECDACMCQDHIVLGSVRSAG  
Mouse CILP1  KCSAACGHTGVQTRTRTCLAQT---VSLCSEATEEGQLCMSQAC--TACDLTCPMGQVNADCDACMCQDFMLHGAISLPG  
 
                     250       260       270       280        [------------------------------        
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  GLPAPGATILRFGPSSKLLTLTDHNGHFRIPGICPDGNATLTVQLRNHAPHTVTVPHSTEHTSVLSIMLKRAEKLHVVKN  
Mouse CILP1  GGPAPGAAVYLLAKAPKMLTRTDSSGRFRVPGLCPDGKTILKITKTKFAPIMITMPKTSLKSATINAEFVRAETPYIVMN  
 
             -----IMMUNOGLOBULIN-LIKE DOMAIN-----------------------------------------------]        
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  PENKARREGQTAALCCKVGGSPEPEEYQWFHNGSLLDRKQLNYDSTLVLRNLSMEQTGEYYCRASNQAGAIKSKPAIVTV  
Mouse CILP1  PEMKARRAGQSVSLCCKATGKPSPDKYFWYHNNTLLDPSLYKHESKLVLRNLQQDQAGEYFCKAQSDAGAVKSKVTQLTV  
 
                     410       420       430       440       450       460       470       480        
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  LGKDQPSCNPKPESYLIRLPHDCYQNSSDSLYYDVGKCLSGTCAGQLDNGIRCKDSVAYCCGVAKMEEKQLKCQGYELPT  
Mouse CILP1  IAHDETPCNPTPESYLIRLPHDCFQNASNSFYYDVGRCPIKTCAGQQDNGIRCRDAVENCCGISRTEEREIQCSGYTLPT  
 
                     490       500       510       520       530       540       550       560        
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  MVVTGCGCQRCVETRVIVRGRAVAADTGEPMRFGHVYINGARVSRTGYKGTFSIQVPHDTERLVMTFVDNMDKFVNTTKV  
Mouse CILP1  KVAVECSCQRCAETRSIVRGRVTAADNGEPMRFGHVYMGNNRVSMTGYKGTFTLHIPQDTERLVLTFVDRLQKFVNTTKV  
 
                     570       580       590       600       610       620       630       640        
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  LPFNTKGGAVYHEIKLLRKKEPVTISSTELNTLQLGEVEGQDPIAEIQIPPNSFYKQSGEVFVGNVKASITFLDARDVST  
Mouse CILP1  LPFNKKGSAVFHEIKMLRQKEPITLEAMETNIIPLGEVIGEDPVAELEIPSKSFYRQNGEPFTGKVKASVTFLDPRNIST  
 
                     650       660       670       680       690       700       710       720        
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  AAAAQSDLNFVGDEGDTLPLRTYGMFSVDFRDEEAGEPLNAGEVKVKMDSTQVKMPEHLDTMKLWSLNPDTGMWEEEGSF  
Mouse CILP1  ATAAQSDLNFINDEGDTFPLRTYGMFSVDFRDEATSESLNAGKVKVHLDSTQVKMPEHVPAMKLWSLNPDTGLWEEEGDF  
 
                  [RGKR]       740       750       760       770       780       790       800        
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  QMEKKQRGKREERTFLIGNMEIRERRLFNLDVPENRRCYIKVRGFRSDRFMASEQVEGVVVTLINMEPTAGYSSNPRAWG  
Mouse CILP1  KFESQRRNKREERTFLVGNMEIRERRLFNLDVPESRRCFIKVRTYRSERFLPSEQIQGVVVSVINLEPRTGFSSNPRAWG  
 
                     810       820       830       840       850       860       870       880        
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  RFDSVITGPNGACLPAFCDDQKADAYSAHVMANMGGEELEAVPSAPKFNPNIIGVPQPYLGKLNYRRSDHNDPRLKKTAF  
Mouse CILP1  RFDSVITGPNGACLPAFCDDQSPDAYSVYVLASLSGEELEAVESSPKFNPNAIGVPQPYLNKLKYRRTDHEDPRVKKTAF  
 
                     890       900       910       920       930       940       950       960        
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  SINVAKPSPNTAEELNGPVYSFDQLKECEEAPFTAGHFRFTRVEGDRYDYNTVPFNEDDPMSWTEDYLSWWPKPMEYRAC  
Mouse CILP1  QISMAKPRPNSAEESNGPIYAFENLRACEEAPPSAAHFRFYQIEGDRYDYNTVPFNEDDPMSWTEDYLAWWPKPMEFRAC  
 
                     970       980       990       1000      1010      1020      1030      1040       
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  YVKVKINGPHEINMRSRNQGGTHPKTVGQLYGLRDTRSIRDMDQSTVSAVCLEFKCSGMLYDQDRVDRTLVKVIPQGSCK  
Mouse CILP1  YIKVKIVGPLEVNVRSRNMGGTHRQTVGKLYGIRDVKSTRDRDQPNVSSACLEFKCSGMLYDQDRVDRTLVKVIPQGSCH  
 
                     1050      1060      1070      1080      1090      1100      1110      1120       
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  RDNVNSMLQEYLINHLPLAVNNDTNEFTMLAPLDPLGHNYGIYTVTDQDPRTAKEIALGRCFDGTSDGTSRVMKSNEGVA  
Mouse CILP1  RASVNSMLHEYLVNHLPLAVNNDTSEYTMLAPLDPLGHNYGIYTVTDQDPRTAKEIALGRCFDGTSDGSSRIMKSNVGVA  
 
                     1130      1140      1150      1160      1170      1180      1190      
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Trout CILP1  LTFTCGNREVTRQSVFQALQNSPGQSPARAVRDGRG---RKQRAGANALRNSRRRSTRNPTATRTSG---  
Mouse CILP1  LTFNCAERQVGRQSAFQYLQSTPARSPATGTVQGRVPAMRQQRASRGGLRRRGSMAPLRFSGVAQQPLSN  
 

Fig. 1. Comparison of the predicted trout and murine CILP1 protein sequences. Shading indicates 
identity. The thrombospondin type 1 (TSP1) repeat domain (red segment), the immunoglobulin-like 
domain (blue segment) and the RGKR site for precursor cleavage catalysed by furin are indicated. 

distinct N- and C- terminal polypeptides at a furin endoprotease 
consensus site (Lorenzo et al., 1998b). The N-terminal half cor-
responds to CILP1 itself, while the C-terminal half may function as 
a nucleotide pyrophosphohydrolase (NTPPHase), as suggested 
by sequence homology, although its enzymatic activity has not yet 
been demonstrated (Johnson et al., 2003). Recently, expression 
of CILP1 has been reported in the heart and muscle of adult mice, 
suggesting additional roles for CILP1 in the extracellular matrix of 

non-cartilaginous tissues (Bernardo et al., 2011).
 Here, we report the identification of a trout gene orthologous 

to CILP1 and describe its developmental expression pattern. We 
show that CILP1 expression starts in the somite-derived embry-
onic fast muscle progenitors before becoming restricted to the 
dermomyotome-like epithelium that forms at the surface of the 
embryonic myotome. Finally, CILP1 expression concentrates in 
myoseptal cells invading the intersomitic space at the completion 

of somitogenesis. 

Results and Discussion

Identification of a trout CILP1 cDNA
Using a normalised library prepared from 

trout multi-tissue cDNAs, we performed a 
random in situ hybridisation screen for genes 
expressed in the skeletal muscle of eyed-
stage trout embryos. Thus, we identified 
an EST cDNA clone which appeared to be 
expressed at the boundaries of the myo-
tomes. Taking advantage of high-throughput 
sequencing of the trout genome (Berthelot 
et al., 2014), we then designed primers for 
the amplification of two overlapping cDNAs, 
which resulted in a full length CILP1 cDNA 
sequence (GenBank accession number 
KP898413), which exactly matched the 
complete coding sequence as deduced 
from the genomic contig. CILP1 full length 
cDNA encodes a protein of 1175 amino 
acids displaying 64% identity with mouse 
CILP1 (Fig.1). The identity of putative trout 
CILP1 protein was demonstrated using 
the MEGA 5.2 tools (Tamura et al., 2011) 
which unambiguously clustered it with the 
CILP1 protein from several species (Fig.2). 
A Kyte-Doolittle hydropathy plot displayed 
a putative signal peptide at the N terminus 
of CILP1 suggesting that CILP1 is a se-
creted polypeptide. PROSITE programs 
revealed a thrombospondin type 1 (TSP1) 
repeat domain at position (141-196) and 
an immunoglobulin-like domain at position 
(281-390). Also, a consensus sequence 
(RGKR), for precursor cleavage catalysed 
by furin, was identified at position 727-730 
(Fig.1). Taken together, these observations 
show that trout CILP1exhibits the structural 
features of the mouse CILP1 protein (Lo-
renzo et al., 1998b).

Expression pattern of CILP1 in the de-
veloping trout embryo

Whole-mount in situ hybridisation, using 
an antisense CILP1 digoxigenin-labelled 
probe, showed that CILP1 transcript expres-
sion in trout embryo first occurred in somites 
approximately 9 days post fecundation and 
progressed caudally as somites formed in a 
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rostral-to-caudal wave (Fig. 3 A-C). CILP1 expression has also been 
reported in somites of early zebrafish embryos (Thisse and Thisse, 
2004), but the cell types transcribing CILP1 were not specified. In 
trout, transverse sections clearly showed that the CILP1 transcript 
is initially present in fast muscle progenitors of the early somites, 
but is excluded from the adaxial slow muscle progenitors close to 
the notochord (Fig. 4A). Later in development, CILP1 expression 
disappeared medio-laterally in differentiating fast embryonic myo-
blasts (Fig. 4B), following a pattern similar to that of N-cadherin 
(Rescan et al., 2012) and Seraf, an EGF-like repeat autocrine fac-
tor (Dumont et al., 2008). As the somites matured rostro-caudally, 
CILP1 expression became restricted to the dermomyotome-like 

Fig. 2 (above left). Phylogenetic tree showing the relationship of the 
trout CILP1 protein to other vertebrate CILP proteins. The phylogenetic 
tree was constructed from a single multiple alignment of the complete 
protein sequences using the neighbor-joining method. Numbers at the 
tree nodes represent percentage of bootstrap values after 1000 repli-
cates. Hemicentin was used as an outgroup. Accession numbers: Om 

B

C

A

B
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Fig. 4 (right). CILP1 is dynamically expressed during ontogeny of the 
trout musculoskeletal system. (A,B) Trout embryo at 10 dpf (approximately 
35 somites). (A) Transverse section through the posterior trunk. Labelling 
is visualised within the lateral fast muscle progenitors. (B) Transverse 
section through the middle trunk. CILP1 expression is down regulated 
medio-laterally in differentiating fast muscle cells. (C) Embryo at 13 dpf 
(somitogenesis is virtually complete to the tip of the tail). Frontal section. 
Labelling is observed in the dermomyotome-like epithelium at the surface 
of the embryonic myotome. (D) Embryo at 16 dpf. Frontal section. Label-
ling is observed in myoseptal cells invading the intermyotomal space. (E) 
Embryo at 17 dpf. Frontal section. Labelling is confined to myoseptal cells 
present throughout the medio-lateral extent of the intermyotomal space, 
and residual labelling is observed in cells of the dermomyotome-like epithe-
lium. (F) Embryo at 17 dpf. Dual-colour fluorescence in situ hybridization for 
Osf2/periostin (red fluorescence) and CILP1 (green fluorescence). Frontal 
section. CILP1 labelling is present in myoseptal cells and does not overlap 
Osf2/periostin labelling, which is restricted to skeletogenic cells around the 
notochord. nt: neural tube, fmp: fast muscle progenitors, ad: adaxial cells, 
n: notochord, der: dermomyotome, mc: myoseptal cells, myo: myotome, 
sc: skeletogenic cells. Scale bars, 50 mm.

(Oncorhynchus mykiss) CILP1: KP898413; EI (Esox lucius) CILP1: (XP_010876921); Dr (Danio rerio) CILP1: (NP_001186291); Mm (Mus musculus) CILP1: 
(Q66K08); Hs (Homo sapiens) CILP1: (NP_003604); Mm (Mus musculus) CILP2: (NP_081094); Hs (Homo sapiens) CILP2: (NP_694953).

Fig. 3 (above right). Embryonic expression of CILP1 in the trout as shown by whole-mount in situ hybridisation. (A) Embryos at 9 dpf (approxi-
mately 25 somites) and (B) 10 dpf (approximately 35 somites). CILP1 labelling is observed in somites (arrow). (C) Embryo at 17 dpf. CILP1 labelling is 
visualised at the anterior and posterior myotome borders. Scale bars, 400 mm.
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epithelium at the surface of the embryonic myotome (Fig. 4C). It 
has been shown that the dermomyotome-like epithelium provides 
muscle progenitors necessary for myotome growth, (Hollway et al., 
2007; Stellabotte et al., 2007; Steinbacher et al., 2008) and, in line 
with their myogenic commitment, cells of the dermomyotome-like 
epithelium express the myogenic markers Pax3 and Pax7 as shown 
in zebrafish (Groves et al., 2005; Devoto et al., 2006; Hammond 
et al., 2007) and trout (Dumont et al., 2008). Our observation that 
the dermomyotome-like epithelium expresses CILP1 in addition 
to collagen I, V and XII (Bricard et al., 2014) further supports the 
view that this epithelium not only is myogenic, but also has a major 
role in the formation of the acellular connective tissue between the 
myotome and the epidermis. Whether this epithelium, which notably 
expresses dermo-1, a marker of dermis differentiation (Dumont et 
al., 2008), actually gives rise to cells of the dermis is still debated 
(Hollway et al., 2007; Stellabote et al., 2007). In eyed-stage embryos, 
whole mount in situ hybridisation showed that CILP1 labelling is 
found at the border of myotomes (Fig. 3C). Similar labelling has 
been reported in zebrafish embryos at late stages of development 
(Thisse and Thisse, 2004). To further identify cells expressing CILP1, 
frontal section through the trunk of eyed-stage trout embryos were 
cut. CILP1 expression was found to concentrate in myoseptal/tendon 
cells invading medio-laterally into the space separating adjacent 
myotomes (Fig.4 D and E). Myoseptal cells have been shown to 
express scleraxis, tenomodulin and tendon associated collagens 
and, as such, may be considered homologous to axial tenocytes 
in amniotes (Bricard et al., 2014; Chen and Galloway, 2014). Using 
combined fluorescence localization of CILP1 mRNA and osteoblast-
specific factor 2 (Osf2)/periostin mRNA, we further observed that 
CILP1 labelling was excluded from the Osf2/periostin-expressing 
skeletogenic cells that surround the notochord and are abutted by the 
most medial CILP1 positive myoseptal cells (Fig. 4F). Skeletogenic 
cells surrounding the notochord have been shown to originate from 
the sclerotome compartment ventral to the myotome (Morin-Kensicki 
and Eisen, 1997). Although awaiting definitive evidence, it is likely 
that myoseptal/tendon cells originate from a sclerotome derived-
compartment similar to the syndetome of the amniotes (Bricard et 
al., 2014; Chen and Galloway, 2014; Subramanian and Schilling, 
2014). Thus, although myoseptal and skeletogenic cells are likely 
to share a common sclerotomal origin, they rapidly differ not only 
by the expression of scleraxis and Osf2/periostin as previously 
reported (Bricard et al., 2014) but also by that of CILP1.

Material and Methods

Fish maintenance
All experiments reported in this study were performed on rainbow trout 

(Oncorhynchus mykiss) embryos, followed the recommendations of the 
“Comité National de Reflexion Ethique sur l’Experimentation Animale” of the 
Ministry of Higher Education and Research and were approved by the Local 
Animal Care and Use Committee (approval no 7I12). Eggs were collected at 
the experimental facilities of the INRA Drennec fish farm (Finistère, France). 
After artificial insemination, eggs were incubated at 10°C in recirculating 
dechlorinated water. Chemical water parameters were regularly monitored. 
Oxygen levels were always above 98% saturation. Samples were taken every 
day within the developmental period between the beginning of somitogenesis 
and the eyed-stage (7–17 days post fertilisation).

Isolation of trout CILP cDNA
CILP1 full length cDNA was obtained by the production of two overlapping 

PCR fragments amplified from newly hatched trout cDNA template, using 

primers that were designed from a genomic contig identified in the course of 
a high-throughput sequencing of the trout genome (Berthelot et al., 2014). 
Primer combinations for the production of the two overlapping cDNAs were as 
follows: sense primer (CAAGGTCAGAGGCAACAGCAGTG) and antisense 
primer (GACATGGGCAGAATATGCGTCAG) for the cDNA containing the 
start initiation codon; sense primer (GCCTGTCTGCCTGCCTTCTGCGA) 
and antisense primer (GGAGACCCTGATCTGTAGTGCTG) for the adjacent 
cDNA containing the stop codon. 

Whole-mount in situ hybridisation
Digoxigenin-labelled antisense RNA probe for CILP1 was synthesised 

from PCR-amplified templates using the appropriate RNA polymerases. 
The embryos were dechorionated with fine forceps and fixed overnight at 
4°C in paraformaldehyde in PBS. The specimens were dehydrated and 
stored in methanol at -20°C. Following rehydration in graded methanol/PBS 
baths, embryos were processed according to established procedures with 
minor modifications. Depending on the embryonic stage, different times, 
temperatures and concentrations were chosen for proteinase K treatment. A 
fluorescent in situ hybridization protocol using tyramide signal amplification 
was carried out for double in situ hybridization. Briefly, a CILP1 antisense 
riboprobe was labelled with digoxigenin-11UTP (Boehringer Mannheim) 
and an osteoblast-specific factor2/periostin antisense riboprobe (GenBank 
accession number KF640216) was labelled with fluorescein12-UTP (Boeh-
ringer Mannheim). Hybridisation was performed simultaneously with the two 
riboprobes. After washings and incubation with anti-digoxigenin-HRP, CILP1 
fluorescent expression was revealed with TSA-plus FITC (Perkin Elmer 
LAS). Quenching of HRP was then performed in 50% formamide/2SSC/
Tween 0.1%, for 30 minutes at 65°. After extensive washes in PBST, the 
embryos were incubated with anti-fluorescein-HRP and periostin fluorescent 
expression was revealed with TSA-plus Cyanine3 (Perkin Elmer LAS). 

Histological methods
For histological examinations, embryos were embedded in 30% ovalbu-

min, 0.5% gelatine and 1% gluteraldehyde in PBS. Blocks were sectioned at 
30 mm on a Leica vibratome. The resulting sections were mounted in Mowiol.

Fluorescent microscopy
Embryos were mounted in 4% agarose and examined using the VibMic 

combination system (Leica®) that enables accessibility of deep struc-
tures of large whole-mount specimens by the combination of a vibratome 
(VT1200S) with a SP8 confocal microscope. Serial frontal sections were 
made along the dorso-ventral axis of the embryo. Then, block-face imaging 
was performed with a 25x/0.95 water immersion objective. Images were 
visualized and processed through ImageJ software to adjust contrast, 
brightness, and dynamic range.
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